
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inpatient Psychiatric Treatment: A Preview 
Friday, May 11, 2018 • 9–10 a.m. PST (12 p.m. EST) 

Health Services Advisory Group (HSAG) 
Invites You to Register for this Behavioral Health Webinar 

HSAG is pleased to present the second behavioral health (BH) educational webinar of 2018. There are many unknowns 

and misperceptions about inpatient psychiatric treatment and most individuals have never seen the inside of an 

inpatient psychiatric facility. In this webinar, HSAG will present the typical process of admission to an inpatient facility, 

treatment, and the daily routine. Explore a few common myths and view images from several different inpatient 

settings. Please share this no-cost webinar with your friends, family, and colleagues. 

Dennette Janus, MA, LPC, has worked clinically in behavioral health and human services for 25 

years and is now a quality improvement specialist with HSAG. Ms. Janus currently works to 

decrease preventable psychiatric readmissions through community stakeholder outreach and 

education as well as quality improvement efforts with inpatient behavioral health facilities in 

Arizona and California. She has developed and facilitated numerous educational webinars, 

readmission intervention flyers, a readmission audit tool, and most recently, a series of 

statewide strategy sessions on preventing psychiatric readmissions.  

Throughout her career Ms. Janus has worked in various settings, including traditional outpatient counseling, crisis  
assessment and intervention in emergency departments (EDs) and through the 911 system, case management and  
utilization review in inpatient settings, community education and marketing, child protection, legal advocacy, critical  
incident stress intervention, domestic violence and substance abuse evaluation, group facilitation, intensive case  
management, Assertive Community Treatment and was a group home staff member. 

Ms. Janus’ volunteer experience includes Mental Health Professional with the American Red Cross after Hurricane 
Katrina and the Armed Forces Emergency Services program, Victim’ s Advocate with law enforcement, domestic 
violence hotline staff, a court-appointed special advocate (CASA), and a General Education Diploma (GED) tutor for a 
literacy agency in the county jail.  

Register Today! https://goo.gl/LCKgUK

UPCOMING BEHAVIORAL 

HEALTH-RELATED WEBINARS 

Fridays, 9–10 a.m. PT/MT 

Event details: www.hsag.com/events 

August 10, 2018 

Changing the Stigma and Images of ECT 

November 9, 2018 

SSI/SSDI: Similar but Very Different 

February 8, 2019 

Dementia in More Detail 

May 10, 2019 

Caregiving: Mindfulness and Resources 

Webinar Questions? 
Dennette Janus, MA, LPC 
Quality Improvement Specialist, HSAG 
djanus@hsag.com | 602.801.6958 

Registration Questions? 
Cheryl Angotti 
Project Coordinator, HSAG  
cangotti2@hsag.com | 602.801.6916 

For additional resources and information, visit: https://www.hsag.com/bh-resources 
This material was prepared by Health Services Advisory Group, the 
Medicare Quality Improvement Organization for Arizona, California, Ohio, 
Florida, and the U.S. Virgin Islands, under contract with the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services. The contents presented do not necessarily 
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